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Memorandum 68-28 

Subject: study 52 - Sovereign Immunity (Independent Contractors) 

Attached as Exhibit I is the opinion of the CSlifomia SUpreme 

Court in Van Arsdale v. Hollinger, a recent case involving the 

liability of a public entity for the negligence of an independent 

contractor. We believe that the case correctly interprets the .per-

tinent statutory provision. You should read the case because it 

provides a good illustration of the use of the Commission's OomQents 

in interpreting legislation. 

Respectfully Bubmitted, 

John H. DeMou1ly 
EKecutive Secretary 
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ADVAfJCE CALIFORtJIA REPORTS 
CAI"s DJn'EIWtHBD IN THB SUPREHB COURT 

Edited atld PubU.bed W.skly b:r 

BAt~CROFT -WHlTf:lEY COMPANY· 
, 

[L. A. No. 29475. In Bank. Feb. :!1,1968.] 

OLIS P. VAN ARSDALE, Plaintiff and Appellant. v. JOAN 
HOLLINGER ct al., Defendants and Respondents. 

[0.. h8arlng after de.ision by the Court of A~. Seoond Ap
pellate Diatriot. Division Four. Civ. No. 29898 (249 A.C.A. 1102, 
511 CaI.Rptr. 26) reversing in part and afIlrming in port judgment 
of tbe nperior court. Reversed in part ... d a1Ilrmed in part.] 

[l] Biatntes - Oo.at.rnction - Aida - Proponents' Bepor_Tbo 
report of " .• ommission whieb h .. proposed a statule t1i&t is 
SIIbsequetJtly adopted is entitled to substantial weight in eon· 
struiur the stotute. especially where the at.tule is adopted by 
the Legi»lature wiUoou! any chsnge whateoever and where the . 
-ocmmi&eipn's comment is brief. . 

{II] Independent Oontractors - Ll.bUity of EmplOJer -General 
J!.uIe.-The "",,,oral" rule that one who employs au inaopeD' 
den! contraotor i. not liable for the mt .... ndu.t of tI.e laUer or 
of his •• rvlUlts whilo acting within tb. scope of the .~ntr •• t i. 
so far eroded that it is DOW primarily in.partant merely •• ". 
preamble to the •• telog of its exceptions. 

[3a-3c] 1d:unlcipalCorpora.t!ons-ToIts-LlabiUty for Aeta of In
J1eJl$ndent Oontnetor~Under the tort liabmty provisions of 
·$~v. Code, § 815.4, .. eity was liable. despite ik contr.ctual 

[2J See Oal.Jur.!Id, Independent Contractors, § 15; Am..JlIl'~ In· 
depondentConlraetors (l.t ad § 27). . 

(S] NO!id.legable duty of employer with .. speet to work ... hicb is 
inher""Uy or,. in~in,i ... lly dangerous. note, 23 A.LA 1084, 1129-
1lS5. See 0.1'0 OaLJur.2d, Mwriei:pel COrpor .. tio .... § 5"..8. 

MelL Dig. Referenees: [1] Statntes, 1176.5; [2] Independent 
Cootraetora, 116; [3] Municipal Corporatinns. §437.5; [4] Inde
pendent Contractors, f 24; [5J Municipal Corpol'O.tion., § 449(5); 
[6] Master and Servant, §§ 2, 187; Independent Cont .. etors. §§l6. 
35; Mwricipal Corporations. 144!l(5); {7] Autouwbil .. and Otber 
Road Vehid .. , § 308. 

(249) 
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delegation of· rcsp!lIl,ibility for the ""Iuiled ... rety llI-r-. •. 
for injuries r.et'.ei\'efJ by ira iJluc})~ndeni cOlltraet·or...aluployee 
,truck by.a car while erndicating tram.-lnlle .uarkings on a' 
bUlly boulevard, ",he,.. at II •• tillle ',f the ... id.nt Ihe employee 
wns unwittingly w.orkillg Gullooidc the protcet..ion of tho u.fet)' 
barri",,, Md tbe lIog",on required by the OOMae!. had not been 
pro.vicled, but where the undi.,puled f..,ts showed,dO a m,,~ of' 
I .... ' thAt without .pedal precautions, the werk waa,'obYiou.I)· 
'~ikely to .",ate dUTing its progro .... peculiar ri.k cif pI.y.ical ' 
ba.rm," thus impo.ing ou the city, under n .. t. 2d Torlo<, f 416, , 
the nondelegable duty of due cale, here """trolling ova. other 
,nonJelegnbility provi,;on& in ReHl. 2d. Torta, §§ 411, 418, 4211. 

(4) Independent Contracton-Lial>llit7 of EmpIOfU'-Ducen lJI,. 
heren~ontractor'. Bmpl07 ___ ilmp!oy_ of AD indep .... 
dent oontrnctor come within the word "oth ... ~ as qoed in Real. 
2d. Torto, § 416, providing for the liability of thoee who employ 
an independent contrnctor to d<> work wMall the ompl<>yer 
""ould reeogn;"e as likely to create during ito )l1'IlgnItiS ua 
poouliar ri.t of physicnl barm to oth.~ unl ... special preean· 
bon. are't .. kon. , 

[Sa, 5b) Municipal Corporatio_Torte-Actl~ 
Citra Dut¥ of Care,-In tb. tria! of .. lillie by &1\ independent 
contn .. tol". employee ago;""! a oity ror pononal inju";es re
",.ived when he "'... .tru.k by .. tal' while dohll:, COJItroet, 
work,''''' .. job whi.h, by the undisputed f""to ........ obvicnuly 
dangJn'OU'9 unlea.<J lii1eeinl precn.utions were taken,. it was un,. 
n,eqessary-to inst.'Uct tho jnry on the dDty of OD invito1" and tho 
eondjtiDnB giving ri.se to !Lueh duty, but it was error to instruct 
tl •• jury, eontra'j'to tho rulo "nder Real. 2c1 Tort.., 1416, that 
the oity's duty of providing thos~ preenutJons could he sati ... 
lied by contraotually dol"","nting such r""ponKibility to the •• 11-

tl".fJ.etor, and tIle error was prejudiciAl where the eontractnr W.\.i 
Miually found nogligent ill this .... pooL 

Ie] Master .. rut Serva.nt-Exlstenee of Relationship: InstructIOJII. 
,', -Tile mere right to ~ thnt ,,·ork i!( ~fttit'if:tctOl'By tum(ll~tNl 
: ~ .. 

. dC)e1; not inr£l'(I~u orJ (Ina hiring an ind,ppen.ciMlt toni mC'h.r dlo 

. d.ut.y to NUi\lrC that thl' ("outrurt.tu":H wm'k i!'l. llrrtonll("d in r.,n
'.f(ll'mity with aU Ih"lla ... w COIle sli!~t~' prm'isinllS, ~mtl hi lill DC"lion 
f!;gfliuKt a .:it).' by':lll ind'·pC"'u-i!I'II(. \'4,""'rA('tor~~ t'lUl,tc,)"re iujured 
1,;bih~. ~ng:lgf'J. "I). NlIIlt'lWt w(il"k fur tl; ... "ity. it "":l'l'i l)rul~rt to . 
in~truct tilt' jury thai. it wn":l flUl·:-.lloiti of i'nd. wllI'tl.u-r the nty 
wns_ nn (>mph.l;.·c;r within I-he Ilw-:mio:,:' tlf t,h:ll. , ... wi ... 8 ... 1 t,. deay a 
rorjuestoo instnl("UUlL that it wa;o; :1ll ~nlplB.'"("r a,., jL Irlntter of 
law and tlmr.:·f.lrr withiu till' nU.l.hit. t~r tlu' t·!,.h·~l'I :,:~f.~l,Y raJus, 
where there WtiS ~\'idi'lkl!e tllllt i1~ di,l unll.it:.: thllTft lhll-n exot
cue general ~\lIJoCr\'i~illa It) hl'ill~ nIH.,n Iht. ".iltj,.t'~wl .... f'Y rompl. 
tion of -qUt projcd :uvJ did ullL f(· ..... ul:lott' ·('l't'l"".tli';(' li"taihs o~ the 
work. 
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['i] AntolllOlilles - Operation - Aetiou '- 'IDatruct.iou - Be
fusal WheII Already O~In An aotion sp.inst II Oar 
driver for personal ilIjuries ... ..,ived while plaintiff ... IS ...... rk
ing' on road improvement.- work, it waa nnnoeesslllY to give 
plaintiff's requested instl"netion, that a driver of .. motor 
vehicle shl>ll not follow a motor vohicle mort! cloiill' Ihan i& 
"reaSOlUlble and prudent" under the .i1"CWDstunces (Voh. Code, . 
§ 217(8), where other insln1elioOl given hy the aourt told the 
jury thet .. driv .... must ....... cis. due CAre to avoid ~t1I, 
mnst b. Yigilant, and eurcis. sue!> control that to avoid .. 001-
lisiOll h. W1 atop lUI quieldy &8 might be required h:r evllliual
iii .. that wonld be antieipated h:r .... ordiJlarily prudent driver. 

APPEAL from a. judgment of the Superior Court of Los 
Angeles County. Richa.rd C. Flldew, Judge. lteveraed as 
to one defendant and a11Irmed as to other. " 

Action to recover for personal injuries. Judgment reversed 
88 to defendant city and a!tlrmed as to other defen~t. 

nose, Klein & Marias and Robert B. Steinberg for Plaintiff 
and Appella.nt. 

Roger .A1'nt'bei-gh, City Attorney, Victor P. Spero, Deputy . 
Q\ty Attorney, Murchison, Cumming, Baker & Velpmen, 
Howa.rd C. 'Velpmell, Henry F. Walker, Spray, Gould " 
Bowers and Bob T. Hight for Defendants and Respoudents. 

Harry s:. Fenton, Robert 'F. Carlson and Kenneth G. Nillis 
as Amici Curiae on behalf of Defendl\llt/i and llespondents. 

PETERS, J.-In this action to recovn for personal in
jUries, plaintilI apP<Ws from a judcmeI\t in favor of defend. 
ants Hol\jnger and the City of Los Angeles. 

Plaintlft''lI employer, Sa."ala. Paving Company, entered into 
& contrnctwith the City of Los Angeles reiatinll to im)l1'OV&
ments on Century Boulevard., which has three ~,asthound lanes. 
On the JilOrnlng of the accident, harrioades were placed' 
&ero88 the tWo outer lanes, leaving tbe center lane open for 
traffic, and smaller barricades were placed along the lane 
lines. Plaintiff and his forenuu1 first eradieated the line he. 
tween the center and the northerly lane. At the time of the lie
cident theJ" were eradica.tlng the line between the center lane 
and the II01Itherly (curb) lane. The foreman was applying tar 
on the liPe proceedlug cuterly, and P~ was f.ollowing in . 
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a bent over pOsition with his back toV>'lU'd the trallle and put. 
ting sand on the tar. 

Defendant Holling<>r testified that she drove south on Sepul- ' 
,_, veda Boulevard. that she turned left (eaat)iuto the 'center 

lan,'" on Century Boulevard behind a truek, that their' speed 
w~ 15 to 20 miles per boUt·, that the trnek swerved 10th" lett, , 
that she then saw plalntilf bent over in front ofller bUt was ''1m
able 10 stoP. and that she hit him with her right front head
.light. Plaintiff also testified that be was bent over at thetinle 
of the accident. There is another witness whote&tifted that 
plaintiff was .tanding at the lan& line at the time ()f the _
dent. As a result of the impaet, plaintiff wu knocked iutC> the 
air and came to rest about 40 feet from the point of impact. 

The investig4tjng offieer placed tJ,e point.of impact'at 207 
:reet east of the intersection of Sepulveda. Other witnesBelii ell
timated the distance at from 150 to 190 feet, but all witn_ 
agreed that the aecident occurred at a' point beyond the east· 
ernmost of the barricades which had betm placed along' the 
\ane lines, Atong the line where plaintiff w.IlS working, tboaa 
barrieades-extended approximately 140 feet easterly from Se· 
pulveda. Similar barricades along the line plainilir had 
worked earlier in the morning extended 178 feet from the in., 
terscetion. .. .. , 

. In the cOIttrnet between tJie city and Savala, the contractor 
" wa.~required to furnish fences, barriers, lights and Wllrning 

lligns as n~cessary to warn the publie of dlUlgel'llllS conditions 
rerrolting from the contractor's operations. The contr8etol' 
was also required to provide flagmen wearing red coats and 
equipped With a rcd flag or mgn. If the contractor failed to 80 
provide. the eity Muld do 80 at the contractor's expense. The 
contractor was' also required to furnish aafety devi_ and 
saf~ards tel protect the pnblic and workmen from injury, 
and, in add ition to those prescribed by the contraot and by 

_ law, to provide such further SafeS'U&rds U W<luld be empioyed 
by adllig.,nt and prndcnt contractor; , 

, At tl)(l time or the aooident, there was no :fIa","'DIIUl provided, 
'and plaintiff, was wearing a red mul hlail;k shirt with grey 
pants and WIlS not WOlU'ing at!nming red or (>range jacket: ' 
'There was a city ;.nspeetor on duty I1t all times to see that 
the work was being performecl aeeording to the' plans and 
specifications and to c!ill deputures tlterefromto the atten
ti()ll. (>f the contractor's f"reman. 'The inspectors understood 

, thAt they coold tell the eontraetor to 'eorwlt any da.ng9roWl 
conditi6n due to the laekof'pl'6Per barricades and could sOc 
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that such oonditiol\ll were oorreeted. The &enior inspector said 
that apart from such du!.ii:.'!, he had no right to tell, and did 

'not tell, the S.wala employees how "to do things." 
The inspector& t.cstified thltt. because 'busy streets \vel'<!..in

valved, at least one lane had to be kopt open, 8lJd that the bar-
.,rieades along the line between the lanes where plaintiff was 

worJrlng extended only 140 feet from the inte_etion becanse 
if extended further they would interfere with trallic turning 
right. There is also evidence that the city inspeetora,. in COI).-' 

sultation with plaint1ff's.foreman, had decided how far east of , 
the intersection the lane line should be obliterated, and had led 
plaintiff, while working, beyond the barricades without warn
ing him of the danger. 

In J'IlSllOnse to sponia\ interrogat.ories, the jury found that 
the city,' and defendant Hollinger were not negligent, that 

, plaintiff W/lS not eGntributorily negligent and t1la.t plaintiff's 
• / employer was negligent. 

Section 815.4 of ti,e Government Cooe provides: "A public 
entity a liable for injury proximately caused by a tortious act 
or omission of IlIl independent eontrautor of the public entity 
to the same extent tha.t the public entity would be sUbject to 
such liability if it were a private perso-n ...• '" 

The language of aeetion 815.40£ the Government Code is 
clear, 'and the conelilsion is in"seapable that it requires tliA,t ' 
we look to t¥'city':; undert.akinr and determine whether a 
private persot). engaged in ouch l.n undertaking would havo . 
been liable for the tortious lMltg all d "missions 'of. an iudcpcn4-. , ent contraetor. , " , ' 

Section 815.4 of the GoverlllllC ~t Code was adopted 8S pro
pose,l by tho California Lmv Revision Commission without 
ehlinge. is..C 4 Cal. Law Revision Com. Rep. 839.) The eom
mi...ooll's'oomment, to the section in its entirety states: "'rhe 
California eourts have held that public' entities-nnd private 
persons, i<»-lllllY at tim&; be liable for the aeb! of lllCir inde" 
penaeii~ eGiltrilctori'Snyder' v: Sout"""" Cal. Edisol.:CO., 44 
Cal.2d7~3, 285 P.2d 912 (1055) (di:;ellllSing gcllerilrnle); 
Lit' ,4ngclt8 COll1l11/ InDO,1 Control Dist. v. SouthON! Cal. Bldg. 

" l&etl.o~:-s.15.' of. the Gl)vemmcnc. Code pr(ividC8~ "A· publle enUt)t is 
llable tor 1.njul'J,..pnttirriately'CQ.usoo. -by ,(t. tortiOll3 ~et Dr omiasion .of an 
indcpG'lldeut 'co-.tra.etor of tho pllbHe entity to the Barno axte"t that. tho 
public entity"woold be ;Ul.bj.uat to :su.ch .liability if it WCT'C a privata 
p6l'8Oll. ·!'l.otbing w. this .8OOUOll. subjoota'a ll'qblie $lltity to liability f4: 
the ,act or. ·'oD~:l.Iii8i(in 01:- an. independent ~·O'-lIItr;M:.tOt if tl16 pultlie entit.y 
would. D~t !>::>vobocn'·l!abJ. for. tho Wju". hod u... ..... or ollllroiion ~, 
u..1 of ..,. ""1I10)' .... of the I'ub\le enUt)'." 

• 
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VAN AasDALI' to~ 1l0Ll0llloEIl [68 A.O. 
,i ., 

, quirod by thutlltuUl. Too BQ ~ nile 'A(lplif!S toO' ~ dut7 im
tla&eil 'lp<m mill'Ollilio to ~root lfat<lll4t Cl'OIIIlIIl/III. 1:& ~ 
flatU;) ruMd, multo maintaIn ~rossill1P in aood fOI!4jk So, 
tn. O. th .•. ' 0\\. met of.' IaDiI. ill H".~~r:.r. the .lA.. illiTe of IU \ll.aepen
dent cllatraetor tn PI.rf~ nth'll duUel \.GWlIfd' bi~ 
81«1 otlJ~", tnwllfli .. tl~fI O!lIIUpil!r is liound. to Ii.p IIi!! ~ 
in /1. reasonably IIllfetondition. i ' .' .' .' 

"· ... notber large gT'CiIp of ~ pffiiieato liabilitY 011 the ' 
p.u1. of tho CmP14,yer of an ind~pcndcJl~_ta'aetor 1m: ilw JDia. 
eOlld~of thajllttcr in the ~fotml\Qca of_tIIin. "int1in. 
aiCIIUyc1allgcrllus' I \YOrk. TJle polieyof.allOtAq to- the gen. 
erail'lItrn)II'f'nt!lll'therl.1ClI in k1eot.to )U.actlvit)' i.)lmoUII 

. wllolitbcllu.lvitl e~rriCII wj it extraonllnar,y 1I11M~ to 
tllinl flt';rson... : '. ' [,rIlle piiwipJe Illll$ " ~IJ~ tbnt 
Ol1e wllo cltlployal all iJllicpell ' t etll1tuetor to poll"" wert 
whleb 1$ eltllcr <!Xtrlj,b~nIou )ll:Ileaa1ijiill!l!i1 Pl'eMUctolll are 
taken ,~wlliollill iIIlI_tit Ii~ UlUytlV(II\t is lie.lIle • 

for lle.lt. Iil/Cn~ 011.. tlt._. port. 01~. e,.=-.. in4e.'~ . .pendeti... • t. 001 ... .trattor. '. or 
hisllCivllnW in the impt()Jlel' ~""-"""'ee of tlte ~k III' fill' 
their negiijrent 1a.UUi'e .'In take .Ithe -t ~tioDIi. 'l'hiI 
broad p~.1IlIII lIeeIl appllild not 01111 to cXea.Ya-. 011 

fug opetAtilmt;, to the of A dola, to the ~'ot Jboe' .. PriVAtoP.ro .. P/!'l't,Y. . , .. b.ll~ :n.~~ ll.i{rhw.y.. .' /18 well, to .... · ~ 
, ,in o~ laOO, to the d . .. n of WalItt iIDd old 'builcliJIp, 

ll.nIl. to .1tIIVWiL1 other types . intrinOla1lT ~ enter-
prises.' • '. . 
. ., '!ilbotb. of tAeabove ~ of situation in 'IdI1eh, the em· 
ployer oi'AII. indepen~lIt e,*"aetor is liable for the negli. 
gellCe of the eO:lItr8!ltor or hi~ iservlllltS. there is the liiaitation 
that s1lCh lillbili.ty ~C11(bt onlr toO' n~~li.g<'lICC. in the faillDl to 
tIll<e the ncceo.ru-y J)1'OOlIUtiOr+, fniling to adopt a l'\!tllOllably 
'safo nmthlld. or hI railing to produce a Moult wbj~Jdt is the 
duty of the cllll'l"~'el'",,hntrnctjc(l ro MVC'nttrune<l.Suoh Habit· 
it,·: ,1_ lHit ura inl11';)~' ~xh'll<l to .... enJk~l "coJlnt_'" or 
u1a;iitu~1 n ne~lig('l'(,P. on tJ1C llbrt or the eont.rne~1" or ),is ser
valli. ~:~Il ,1110 1,,·,·r".r,"u~lec <or ~h~ OJ. .. '.<'I'a.t.!\,C!lctoilof the wwlt. 
TIle JIl'l,IJI).,'<!lICC r .. r wl"d, th" tml'l~yer III hable, all gCIlIn'alea
trepl'Coo'ilr. nUI.1. be ;;u"h liS ~5 illt illll\l<'ly c:l)1IUl'Ctcd:with the 
wwk Mttborizril an~ ~uch "" ,. l'Il'IlilIll:1h1y Jiltcly t~ iti na
tu ..... Ncgllgcllcc in the (IQill:( "r oroinary nets,not lIectPP'rilT 

, incideD.tol •. but 01l.1YfllleldClltl\Jly connected ",ilb ~ woet.... do 
, IIOt fall within. the polky of .bo law wbicb hnpGl108 the ctra-: 

ordinary'lWrility up/lll the emf.loyer. I . 

.. 'The diJItinetiOllbetwcen,"eollal.el'a!" or "calillal" DeJrli· . , 

.,.-
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stant case oomcs with in at 1_ GDO of the weU.recognlzed ex· 
ceptions to tJle rule of nonna~i1ity for the acta of anlndepeu •. 
dent contractor. Tbill c:xeeption to the rule of nooliabiliv is 
for work dangerous inth<l ab~cnoo of spel"jal pretautions. In.· 
_tiGD 416 of the Restatemont Second of TOJjII, the o;ception. 
is stated as follows: "One w¥ employs an ilule~lmt_· 
tractor to d<\ work whieh th~ employe¥" should· ~iae aa 
likely to ereete during ita p~ a peimliar risk ef pllylli.cal 
harm to others unless &pecial JiweeaIlticma a.re taken, it aabjeot 
to linhUity for phyaienJ. harm ,&USed to themi b,. the fa.Ilure of 
the oontractOl" to excrclae 1'eljBonable can to take aaoh pre-. 
cantions, oven fuough the e1jlpJoyer haa prorided fer aueh 
preea.utions in the eontract or o:jtheJ:Wise. .. 

In Com·teU v. McEGCHM, Ii. Cal.ad 448, 456457 [334 P.2d 
870J, ,it WIlS held that_tion !416 of the original Restatement 
of Torts WIllI .applicable in eap£ornia. Section 416 in the :Re
statement Second of Torts diffj!rs from the original in that tba 
words "likely to create durin" ita pro:ress a phys~ risk of· 
physical. harm" were subatit4ted for "nee_rlly reqniring 
the creation during ita proaJ!ess of a cond;oon invelviDg a 
peculiar risk of bodily harm~'1 The change is immaterial here 
beeame the undispnted facta ~t either test. .' . 

['1 . This court has held th~t ~ployees of an indepeDdent 
. Contractor eome within the ~d "others" 11& used in_tioII8 

41:1, 414'; and ~ of the Resta,tement of Torta, which like MC
tion 416, set forth rules relating to the liability .of one hiring an 
independent contractor. (lI'.n,l v. Sa/way 8to.1 Sca.loUZs, 57 
CIIl.2d£51,655 [21 Cal.Rptr.;575, 871 P.2d 311J; W~ v. 
Aeroj.f OenIJ1'GWorp., 57 Cal.~ 407, 410-411 [20 CaLRptr. 12, 
369 P.2d 70s}; A.",U .. v. Riv~rsitk Pe>rlla.G Cemem' Co., 44 
Cal.2d 225; 2aZ-234 [282 P.U 69] ; Snyder v. Sma'fwTI Cal. 
1>:#11)11. Ca., rupra, 44 Cal.2d ~93, 798 et seq.) There is no rea· 
son to bold otberwise "With ~peet to aeelion 416. In W 01114,. 
.v. ,¥.rojel G~nerQl Corp., BUP.:a., 57 Cal.2d 407, '11, we disap
proved a statement in 0. Cou-.:t·of Appea! ease that the word 
"othen" ~"~ u.OO. in section 4illl of the Restatement of Torts 
does not include emplOYees of all irulepentient oontraetor. It 
has rooently been held that se¢tion 416 of the Rest&tem4ilt of . 
Torta is applieilblo in Cali fo""ia in an action by an ~ployee 
of tJle independent c-ontract-or, (McDonald v. Cuy olOcM:llmd, 
233 Cal.App.2d 672, 671·678 [43 Cal.Rptr. 799]), and other' 
jurisdictions have ""'!;tended the liability of one who hjrs an 
indepen.:lont eon tractor to do 4angerous work to the emplp,-
of.the COJltraotor {lee 23 A.L.n.1OS4, 1129-11S5j. 
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[Sb] Under the undisputed f.ts, the cooditlons. preM
~t tp the nondel~le dut3 im~by" section 416 appear 
aa a lIl&tter &f law,'l'he\Ul~ here was to er6dieat&-the 
markillga. of the white linea on. a b~ atreetwhi1e one af the. 

~ -three 1_ was kept open to tra$l. Abeent special P_
tiona to keap. the tnIIIe P\'fjIlIleding on. the open. jario from MIl
ing intoth~ other mn.. the w01'1l: ~aa highly d~ The 
neoBitt fai 1Il1e!1 P_uoJu! _I inherllDt in the 'Worlund 
was Q1Iviooa before the Work CQ%DJ$tced, The 00Mract of the . 
city providta, far ~ pnc&utjooa,.but under tha·pWu 

" langUa .... of.seetion 416 tIUa· does nO; satkfy ft& dut3,'l'he werk . 
. heteit &iIaIO(rouI w tJtateonaid~ by the Reetatelnent.8ec
oDd in two of illl illllStrai!ons to ~ 416, .wing that the 
IIIIC. tWn appUes t/) the dangar of ~ injury dlill to lIl!e. of a, 
~ bl!eause of failure to ~ h~waya fir to wara 
motoria1ll (if daDgerollJl conditions [on or adjolnill&' highways. 
(Sae'Rest. tel Torts, HU, ilJ.Q&.1,.,.) 

For the. forego~ng _. ite" 'car thet.UD.der the .. 1JDdja. 
puted faeta, the CIty had a.liOll It duq to __ due 
earll, that aD employee of. the in ep$Idani _~wl' could 
l'tIeO'fel' froIn the city for breach. jlf tha.t duty, and that the 
city could not avoid that dut.t by llirmg aD independent _ 
'tractor, . . • . 

{&ol In.tne instant case, the trial eourt, after advising the 
~:y. tha.t if the eontraetor had ~en CClntzol &1 the premises 
the city "would have no ohligationitoward pU8Ol:1S in the }IOIIi
tion of plaintiff, .. $tated that theie __ excePtion to tlIe 
nile,. The eourt ilIstrueted th. e jurt that on. e who employS an 
independent eontractor to d& work! which the employer in the 
eurei4e af ordinary ca:ra ebould r~cocnire as neeeuarily ore
at.ing, during its prog1'f!Sl!, conditi~ eonfAinmg a.n. UDre8$OJ1-

able _rilk of iujU1'7.to othen, ~ apecial preautioWl are 
.. ~ ,jlli&bie for .injU1'7 prosinultely·eaused to them by the 

abeenlie ,af sueh p_tiOilS," if ~e employer either fails to 
provide' ~ the cantract that the ;eontraetor allan take such 
prcea.utiOl\B, or fails to exel'CiH ordinary cau to provide in 
$nine otheJ:'1lIIUlI181' tor the talring!of $ucll prec&ulions.·,. 'I'he 
eourt, then pointed out thet the eiity had PlOvided in its eon
ua,ct with,the independcnteon~to)o for the talring of eer· 
ta.in precautions. . 

The Instruction properly reco~ thatliabJUty of the 
I 

\ 

, 

! 

• 
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city Muld be p.re<l ieMrd an' tIle ground that the Jforlt was ' 
da."lgcrous in the ab....,ucc o~ special pteeautions. The la.tter· 
pnrt of tile instruet.iun, whd, given without qwtJiJleation in 
tile circumstances of this ~, ill clearly errl>tteOus, bowrier. 

- , because when read with the hit.roducto1'Y part. of the instrue-. 
tion, it tells the jury that th~ city's duty in tbi_ na~t may 
be ."tisflooby merely providing ill its contract for tho &peQial 
prcclIoIltiullS. Under sootion 4~G, of the nc.~tatement Second of 

, Torts, us we hl'V. SOOIl, tile city is liable for the fallui'e of the 
indepNld~nt contractor to' take special precaUtions even, 
tllougll it hM proyiOOd in i1iS eontract for the taking of the 
preeautions. ,., 

The fact that plaintiit did :oot request an insiruction in the 
laDguage of section 416 did not justify the eourt in giving an 
instruction erroneously lim~ting the city's duty. Moreover. ' 
plaintift ~ general instructions tlmt the city had a 
duty of due care. Si.·ntil ,th<i nondelc~ble duty a.p»lics as a 
me.tter !If li\w, sucll instruetions -slululd haye been gi'ml, and 
it WI\.' not necessary to instruct on the eandifulll8 which giye 
rille to the duty. ' 

In ilio e; rClUIIStnnees of this ease, where the jury found that 
the cont.ractor wasnegllgcntj the error in the instructions was 
pr'judicIn 1.. ' , 

[301 ' Upon retrial,· if tIt~ evidence bearing on the i_ of 
dut.i j'$"unchanged, plaintiff ,will be entitled to an il'lStruetion 
stating that tlte city had ... nitndelegable dllty of due care, and 
for thill reason it lR unnecCll1l!llry to determine whether an em
ployee of an independent cOntractor is among those who can 
rooover for breach of tile nopde 1~g:lble «nt.i ...... t {ortll in scc

. tion 417 of the 1teatatemcnt $ceond of Torts dealing with work 
,'done in a pnbl\c plao. nnd ..:.eli"" 418 of tho R .. tatcment Sec
"P!ld of Torts dealing willi the nondelegable dnty to moUntain 
'jiublie highwi,y" or to determine whether flcctjon 428 of the 
RCst4tcmeJlt Seoon<1 of Tor,b dC1lling with ti,e· nou<lelegable 
dut~ 1'<'l"ti,,1'( toG work cllrriCll 01\ ullder public franehise iolip
plienhl.e.· ('1'ho R<;;t"tc"'~~trceog"i_ tlmt the exceptions 

, ' 

"AltllollJth the jury' in. rCtl;PDl100 to inwroptoriel tolQ'ld. that tho inde-
pcnd{"ut wnttD.(".iol' wu lL-CjtliglID*. the nature ot tho ne.gllaeaoe 'WM not 
act. !orUl by tll" jury ill jbl; nllliW0J'8 to tile iAt(tR'ogpJo~ and tho 
Il.nsWerll do not allOW WT1Cthcr tho -eontraetoJ"lI ueclirttMe WD8 the proxi. 
mato r.aUIIIO· of. plninUff 's ilI.Juri~ .. In. thcAe ciro.I.mIt&1Ice=t t.bero- i. no 
00.;. fot .. rever.,,} mill <II .... UoD.. It """"'"'"' tot the jirq to '"'_ 
whether ti,. elty breAeloocl ito d~ and, It 10, ~ audl b<oach WOol 
tho pr<>xim~t& ... _ of plAintill'" bljuries. _ 

0Sootion 41r ot the lIootll>temerj.t _a of 'rorta proviclol" "Ono who 
.... ploy. an iDd.pondent .... "ao\or to pb work in & pu.b& pl_ wIIiclI. 

: 
,I 

.... 
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atated therein to the rule of nonlia~mty 'overlap 80 that in the 
ordbwy ease t'II'O-or more of the 'exceptions \fill be njlpli<llble. 
(See Reel:. 2d Tom. Intl'Olluetory; Note to ell. 16, Topicl» 

: .. [~) Tlte!'pplleabiiity of thed~. of 0IU'll.; .• M a ~tter of Ja. W. 
also makes it UBIlecell8Ary to C01l81<ler plaint>ff'8 e4.i!J> illM< the 
trial 00\IJt enoed in' refUsing to blfitfuet the jlll'Y on. the dutl of. 
an juv!tAlr 'aud tIle eonditUll\i givin. rille to-SWl1t duty. " .. 

cel Plaljltilf al.ao urgu that the COlll't.erffll.iu refaRill4l to 
" . iDlltruct that the cit,.-:was au einpl/;lyer aJi a matter of Ia.w and 

thai certain BeetIOllS j)f the Labor Code establisliing'lIIlety 
rut. were therclOl'e applieable to ,t, The _rt inatrveted, tll9 
jury'Utat It wl!Saqllestion of ~t ~hetliel' the tity was Ill' _" 
pl!), ... as that te'tm _defined ~ the Labor Code. The.mere 
right to *" th&t Wtlrk is satwlietqrill completed doos not jm. 
pose upon one \liring' an indepel:ldeni' contrlUltor: tile duty to 
~ that the contractOr's worJt Isperturmed in conformity 
wltJt all safety provision. (K1$I~ V. Dtl g. Webb Cl»1!Jtr. Co., 
57 Cai.2d 100, 100.1,07 [18,Calaptr: 527; 88ftP.2cl 12'1],) 
Tlterewas evidence that the city did nothing more ihnn ozer· 
eisa~ 8UperviBian &!ld cont~ tobrll)g nbqut the SAtis
iMtory eOll\PldiOtiot tho proieel aII'Il did oot l"egllJaw the . 
~Ativ& detalll! oftQe worltand,! if the jury f&tlnd fliRt ,this . . 
\y¥ al! th&t.l'IU d<lne b7 till! eity, the Label" Code was lIM the 
lneaBUr$ ot ltatesponliibUity. CtOlllew v. A_~t Odenl! 

:'C01"p.,iltI.Ff#, '57 CaIJld 407; 413.) 
·00 Al to~f~t Hollill~lr, pl&intili'nl'gUes that. the 
.,-- . . "_'t _,'," ~.;.."~ :, -
,-" , --. ; - _ -": :., i' _' ' . 

11 ... 1'IflII~ ...,. InYO!-.., " rWo of ... klar tlto pil)'O\elil_tle.. of . 

t\>Ot>Jau .. oWtJ.""""" ..... tilt' lile un. "Of. ""'. :t.OO';' of .tI>a ... p" .. 111 .. if .... , .. ""tdoet... to lkbili17 fOr '1ibflllUl ~_ ....... '1 to • bora,~ lil. ""hlia b1 " ~Ii • 
• _ oe$ or olllllilliR 01 tIIo. .... _ w oh .... toa llio Phl'.I ... l .. ...uti ... 
at 'bao'p'-' daag ...... tor tI,.;. u ... " .: . " 

. s.tioI>. us of ti,. R<>ItlIt".umt 8CC01id .f Ton. provides: "(1) 0. • 
..... . .......... . '. " .... GI¥ . . Io'.~." roo> O':t .. WH ... ·jI.ich ..... l'.iD toooPRA. bI;r oaf. cplKIltlOJl lor tIuI .... f til. pu . Aild no onttulll4 ito <GD_ 
. UOa. iItoili~ ... T.i)Iair. to an Ulf """"t ._r, is .. bi .. t to 
tIuI. _. liImIIIv- tor Jlh1oI<oI-lm ..... I~ 1>0_ n(lIIi' til" I>igh .... ny .. blIo 
It. It boIol . .,p,m,Of lra .. 1 during 8I>OhT worl<, ...... ~ hy Ill. nOllU_* 

, W1q", o/'llII> ~.... '-tor t. nuolt. llr""l>ru!.bly ....r.tor ira.<'i," Il«>aCk 
. lila emplo_ ·h." ... tah..w tins work in ""' OWn Iillndl!. 

'.' (2? TlNI.otatqmcnti4 Sub_i ... (1) awJ;e. 10 ''''1 pm... ,,1# is_ 
mamiailKld 1rT .. /1' ......... ""\. tortl •• us •• f JlUbllo. it tins govum_t I,a 
""liar IIIe _ <lutl' t. mnlntolll it iui~bl;rllilC OOIIdiu.oa DI it 
..... I<! tho ~ In _t to tho _,lIUon. "f .ibo ~..,.""",,, . ~.as.~. tboJb:aiatoment ~ or TOI'bI p .... I""" "An IncU· 
lidual or .. _raIioll ..... rpq • .: ..,.!a.til'ity w~ich ..... b. lnwtuU,. 
~ ~ oitl7 - .. b ... ahl", jl1'""kIcl 1>7 public authorll1 Ol>d .'I\kh 
btoo\fto ... IIR_obf.tllIk of "Arm ~ olh"';', is IlUbjoct to Jiobility 

. tw pbJaieal. hana oaaao<l to woh otlle .. '" tho "OIIlia-"'" ot a .ont ..... w 
.... 0410 4o ....... t lit _qUI, Oil ~loItI>Ity." " 

, 
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court improperly refused to lnstl'uct the .jury In the Janruage 
()f sectWn 21703 of Ule Vehicle, Cooe that a driver ()f& JPOtor 
vehicle shall not follow another.vehicle m()re closely than » 
"reasonable and prndent" und¢r the eircumatsnees. How-

.. ever, other insunetions Iriven by the court told the jury that a 
driver mnst exercise due eare to *"oid ~dents, _nst be vlg:
ilant, and j!3:ereise 81lIlh control that ro avoid a eolllskm . be· 
can srop as quick1;r 8S might be I1'Iuired by eventualiil~ that. 
would be anticipated by an ordhu!ril;y prudent driver. In view 
of the instl'uctions gi.ven. it W8.S U)lneeessa.ry to instruet iu tha 

" worda of the statute. (Cf. TOSBmal. v. NewmGl>, 87 CaL2d jjas; 
525 [233 P.2d 1]; Hllghes v. MIWDIIMld, ISS CaI..App.2d 74. 
SO·81 [~P.2d 360}.) 

The judgment is reversed 88 ro defendant City of Loa An· 
geles and affirmed as to defendant lloilinger. 

Traynor, O. J., Tobriner, J.,.).[Qsk, J~ lIIId Sullivan, i., ,COlI.' 

curred. 

BURKE, J.-1 eoncur in the i~dgment ot afliruianee .. fA) , 
defendant Hollinger and of rcv~ as ro defendant e!ty. ~ 

, evidence would support a. .i ury fijtding tha.t the e!ty had re
tai. ned some eontrol over. the pre~ where p1aintiif'aiJijwoy . 
oceurred. .Accoidiogl;r, I believe tjte 80m erred to pla.iu.tiif'a 
preJudice iIi refusing ro give his l'M1l8IIted instruction l18idDg 

"forth the liabilities of tho city as :an invitor in case the jury 
did so find, and that pJalntiA' is <!1ttifJed to a. reversal on thai. 
ground. (See Austin v. Rivtrdtk ~Ot'flafta Oemlftl Co. (1965) 
44 Cal.2d ~, 232 [4) [289 P.2d ~l ; KU#ls v. Del E. w"n 
CQmtr. Co. (1961) 57 Cal.2d lOO.l~ [18 Col.Rptr. 527,368 P. 
2d127J.) . , 

. However, issues relating to Ille theory of tort liability of one· 
. who <lllgages an iodependent oontM.etor found in seetion 416, 

Ras:ta.tej'nent· Second· of Torls, ar, not properl;y before this 
courL That section comes into play only if the wm-k involves a 
poouliar H$k of booily har.m. Plai~tiff did not requet\t an in· 

. strilCtion ~ on section 416, and'in his brief states that dur
ing trial he aiil not contend that the work IU. whieh ha W48 en-
gllg\ldcreJtted an unreasonable risk ilf injury. He sh()!11d not be 
permitted to ra isc the point for the /!rat time on appeal. 

MeComb, J., concurred. 
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